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BOOK REVIEWS.
Vancouver's Discovery of Puget Sound. Ih (d 1 und
I 1n\ r r f or of llJ~t()r). till r'd' 'Jf \\ hmlt' )f'1, a· cl
cr 1 r \\ c;;h "J!tt11t lnl\er"lt~ . t ....h: lli ...toncll ."'C1 )- ( r\
'\ rk P l.a mll1al1 Lompan~. l lJOi· 3-l-l 1')1•••~:! ·0.)
\ Itl1 till'" X\lH ....1\'C title ha, n'ccnth heen puh 1... 11 d 111
la' t audltlun to the 111 ...t()r~ tJi till' . nrth Pacific (oa.. l I)
ort na' ht TaT) \\ork in tht: pa .. t. connected \\ ith \\'l' ...tern
flHrlCa. h3 heen of mon: inh:n: ... l ;lIHI \:tlue than \·aI1CO\l\l'T· ...
0\\11 narr.ltI\(' I f hi ... l~ ploratinn ... 11llr1ng' till.' la .. t llt-cade oi tht.:
li.c-hllillth c nlun, Ill" journal of that [amou'" \ 0) agl'. Co\ (;f1ng'
a p ric'd of (OUT) l:aT". ,\ a" c\ iill:lltly WTiUt'1l from da~ to da)
a~ lhl {'xpld1liol1 prng:n· I..·.1. ami ju.. t a ... l',-idl'lltly wa.. truth-
fIll ami n'liJ.hlt in l'n:r~ n· Jll·Cl. (~corg't' \~anct)lInT l'ntl'rcd till'
nrili ...h ,n \ \11 Iii:! at thl' tl'n,ler ag'C" of thirtl'l'll yl·ar"", For
tlIllt tt.·t.'1l \ cars fnl1l1wil1~ h~ .:;,ailcd ahol1t th<.' world. n:Il(ll'ring
•
hi" (Ol1l1tr.\ \ ariou" form" of lli1yal ..,en·ict.·, including" l·ng-ag-el1l<.'ut
III haltlc. :llld Jlarticipatilll1 in till: g-n,'at yoyagl' of di"'cllH'ry hy
c,lJltaill ('nok to tht.· Far \\ c... t, lht.' Far Soulh and till' Far ",,"nrth.
lind 11) na"'lIll of the- l<"al and ability Ill' displa)"l'<l, ri"jng- rank hy
rank I1lltJl Itl' hl'Clllll' a C0111l11al1clcf al1l1 captain. Ill' wa" a care-
iul n:n ig-atflf. all abh.> Sl'3man. a stfict c1i ... ciplinarian, tllllfl1ugh in
•
all hi ... I1nd( rtakin~". honl'st and 1u\":11 to tht.· con', Thl'''l' thinl.::'"
• •
htlng- kI10'\11 at l.ol1c1l)I1, it j" 110t ~htoni ...hing that lit. \\<1" ch'ht.1l
til l',mt!uct nn l~xIH:"ition in which would lit.' fl'lIuin.'" a Cl1lllhina-
lion Ilf tact ami dt.·licacy, ClJlIra~l' anti ...kill. intt.'llig'l·ncc aTHl
dhiht, IlIh l ..... t.·d h, hut ft.·w Il{ hi .. clllltt.'J11j1oraril'''' in thl l'n ICC.
fhl '~l1ti ... 11111K'" cI upon him ,m thi" un"a .. iolt \\{'rt.' hunorahle
In th (' "trene. tht.' l~()wt.·r" confern'll hro::J.d and g;lnerClll' Th('~
mc I I'~ rnatlonal tliplomac). a ... \\l,l a (' plor,ltuln, dt"Cll\·
r an I Ilh: ac 111 111011 of tarH \r~, 1r,ltectlon an \ fostlrin~ If
J'r I I t' d th k;n;:.:: of map ... · lilt thart Ih \\fltlnJ: (If 1)1"
t n I th npff: U C )J1lmand d 1\\U n'nal H tl aUtl one
I r I fnrt h\ I1U."n f\ ,r a pl' r't) I l' tllIl I} pr ,long-cd
1 1 rts f the; \\l,d \\h r Ifllc.,,1 'T 1111 IIi J.'I n \\ltlt
hi', 1 pt Ible a t· «Ia\ \\,n 11' c t!.( c ... \\lth 011t'
I
\ 'al/com'cr's Discovcry oj Pllgcl Sl'lliz./ lli~
at the orth l'nk. Captain \'anCOU\-Cf left hi~ T1 ark It '"
he wcnt. and "cry \'isibly so all the coa~t of the. talc of \ , ... !l
illgtnll. Oil I'llg-ct ~Oll1l(J. in the waters and nn the shorc~ of Ijr
ish Columhia and in .\Iaska. It is of this part of hi:-- lnn~ c)
ag-e that Professor ~Ieany has written and pt1blish~tl. 'Ic ha ...
reproduced in full the "cry copious reports oi Yancoll\t..~r. tht:
,'aluc of which may be understood when it is stated that It I'
practically iJ11po~sible to ~ecure or buy the same as puhllshed
one hundred and 1110re years ago. .\"ot only has he dOIlt.: tillS.
but he has added immensely to the ,"alue of hi~ publication hy
tile dc~cripti\'e and biographic notes and portraib ..vitlt \\ hich
the book abounds. Vancou\'er confined his illustrations to
scenes on the \'oyage and to maps. and modestly and natl1rail:
enough said but little of himself and others ollt~iclc their official
acts and functions. Tn the work under reyiew arc not on" all
the original illustrations. but many others. cnli\'cning it gTl·atly.
and making plainer the text. The biographies arc ~carcl'1y k:-.s
important than the body matter. He tells plainly and at length
who Puget. Vashon, Hood. Howe. Rainier. Gardner../t:nis.
Bl1rrard and l\ludgc were-all officers of the Royal ~aYy. whn
distingtlishccl themselves. who became Admirals. and whose
names \:0.,'('1'(' left by Yaneou"er upon waters and lands whcl'l'
they arc likely to remain to the end of time. So also of Towns-
hend. Grenville. 1111te. \Vhidby. Orchard, Baker, Brotlg-hton and
others. Probably the fullest life sketch of Vancou\"cr himsc:f is
that appearing in this volume from the pen of his admiring'
biographer, the professor of history of the Cni\'ersity of \\'ash-
ing'ton, ]ustice is also done to Quadra. the Spaniard, \\."110 IS
here rescued from obli\'ion and to \\'ho~e memory deserved honor
is paid. The explorations. enterprises 3nd other acts of IJrakt·,
Cook. Perez, Ilcceta, :\reare~, Portlock. Dixon. Kendrick. (Jraj.
Barclay. :\lartinez, EIi~a. Fidalgo, Quimper. Caamano alHI otht:r-;,
at and about . ~ootka. Fuca Strait. Columbia Rin:r and d c\\hcre
un the Pacific ..,hores are briefly and enterrainingh- told. . l) ai ... tj
, '
then' i:-. aCCOtt11l of the celebrated Indian chief :\IaIIt1l1113 of
'()otka, and narratiLln of the de..truction tht:re uf the \, n..:an
<.;hip'" l:o--lOn and Tonquin. with ma..,"'acre uf their (1'1..\ \\ )
of the hlt)t)dit·~t and must terrible e\"t:'I1l .... in our l'a~1i I I'
In this ft:pruduction of YancouY":r·.... journal III It ... t'nt rl.: n I
it'-. placillg' ill till 1h.:W form within thl.: rcac L (f II le ... tr I r
un .... , a ~n at iJ erar: "'en iet: ha ... bt:rll rt'lldt'red 11 the r J
\\'lIl'n to thi ... arlO addl.:d thl' llthrr latttr... here r fl'rr
WI Nook Revleli's
Ihl~ II1trodllC'lllT) dlaptcr", tlw Ol.Hh: narratl\"l' . the hing-raplne I
t planat f\ 110h:" ami illn,tra\ullb tht.. \i1hll' pf tht.: S(r\ICC '
lI1('n-a ('{I hc..)und l"-.lllnatinn or c-xprl'''' HIll, and t l'l'clall) ::>
t111' trut.: 111 Ih n.:lalil1l1 tn tht: )leuph: 1ll'C'lIP~ jug' tht. C HiOtr i \.:
hnrtlln:t! till the \\{'.. t h: tht.' Pacific (}e can (OI1 ... C clltiUl1 ly,
c1larl:. ClJllci~ll~ tht: author ha ... tnlll a ...tory that hl rc 1 of deep
intcfl'''l and tn which tht'rc 11('\ l'T will hl flilllil1util)l1.
In the \o!umc: Ill' ha ... ju:-;t i ......UCf! Profc.....or .Ieany g-ratdully
acknt.l\\ h:clgt: .... hi .. nhliR3til,)n'" to I1tl111t:rUllS pcr...oll .... both in Lll~
nlpc ami \nllTica. for a ......i~tanC\: g-in:n him in the preparatiun
31HI pllhlicatioll. and t:"racduJly dl'llicatc .. it to hi .. \ll11a • later,
the l"nin:r ... ity of "'a...hington.
TTI()~I \S \\. PROSCH.
Professor Edmond S. Meany.
It j ... hahitual to speak of Seattle as a young city. The ngor
amI enthu .... iasm of youth is noticeable in most of its prominent
citizen .... and the uncompleted conditiQI1 of its street .... and the
many new building's in course of construction arc :-.ugg'c:-ti\'t' of
newness. The city is, however, not too young to reap honors
fro111 the character and achie\"cll1t:l1ts of 111l'l1 who han' lin~d in
Scallic frolll childhood to mature agl~ and achic\'cd "'ucce ...... within
h::!" atn1olspht..'rt· and ellvirollments. _\mOI1g' till' Illen of th~ class
abo"e illclicatt:d. Professor Ecll1lll11d ~. )'Ieany stand .. among' thL'
(UfC1l10..,t. Ill' is a man of great phy ... ical and inll'lIt'clual force.
In ... tatufc awl thl' m3ssi,"cl1c""S uf his frame..' hl' n'sl·mbll..· ... a fir
lfl'C: hi ... clear and penetrating- t:yt· ... arL' lih' an cag-k·... : and his
\ nice.' I1n·lI ... 110t to he rcinforct:d by a mt'~aph01ll' to hL' hL'ard di~­
tinctl) 11) t:\'a) Jle.·r ... nn in any larg-e a ......e.·mhlage.· of people.'. a .. a
..t1ltll.:nt .IIHI "'l,tka of knllwledg'l' he is untiring-, a ... a !cctnra amI
l)ratllr he.' 1'" 1ltle.'nt. illtt·n· ... ting. Ill·r... uaSI\e.· ;1111111la~11t;tlc hl ha ....
a rd{'nti\ l' IIll'mOf\ 31HI a ln~ical mint!. 11\" \\ hi,:h hl' i .. cnablt:ll
• • •
when aclclrt: ......in~ an 3utlit:I1Cl' to lbl' I11I"'t dh'ct1\ l·h t 1e.· ~rc.·at
th, ught 311tl impllrl.int fach \\Im,:h h\ IIIl!U .. tf\ anti pal1l'l1cl' he
h gJ(31l1.d jrum bonk--. and l-ulllrtt"t! 111 tra\d in the ,Ilbl' ,)1
e. l lcahllr: 11 ....Cillltific ft: ... ,lrch, 't III I III all that plrtaill'" to thl'
pubh \: Han he. i an enthu"'l3 .. t and a patrillt hI. 1'" 1:1 .... ;.11-
r. 011 mil bra\( .an Hdent 10\ r of Ill'" iric:nd ..... and iJuhf I tn hi'"
h me. f 111\
